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MINUTES OF THE COUNCIL ON TEACHER EDUCATION   10/28/2003 
http://www.eiu.edu/~eiucote 
 
 
The Council on Teacher Education met at 2:00 p.m. on Tuesday, October 28, 2003, in the Arcola/Tuscola 
Room. 
 
Members present: Dr. Age, Dr. K. Bower, Dr. Campanis, Ms. Fuerst, Dr. Greenlaw, Dr. Hooser, Ms. 
Hudson, Dr. Lockart, Dr. McNitt, Dr. Murray, Dr. Powell, Ms. Sanner, Dr. Wolf, and 
Dean Rohn 
 
Guests present: Dr. Bates, Health Studies; Dr. Butt, Secondary Education & Foundations; Dr. 
Cavanaugh, Health Studies; Dr. Church, Physical Education; Ms. F. Lewis, Academic 
Advising; Ms. Price, Physical Education 
 
Staff present: Dr. Herrington-Perry and Ms. B. Wilson 
 
I. Minutes 
 The minutes of October 14, 2003, were approved as published. 
  
 (Dr. Murray entered the meeting at this point) 
  
II. Communication 
1. Academic Retention Committee’s Retention Forum.  The Fall Forum on retention at EIU will 
be held on November 19, 2003, 1-3 p.m. in the Arcola/Tuscola Room.  All COTE members 
are invited.  Call 581-6056 for reservations. 
 
III. Informational Items 
1. Assessment of Professional Teaching Exam (APT Exam).  Dr. Mahmood Butt presented 
information regarding the development, implementation and content of the APT Exam.  
Beginning October 1, 2003, all students seeking teacher certification are required to pass this 
test.  The APT study guide can be viewed on-line at http://www.icts.nesinc.com. 
 
(Dr. Wolf entered the meeting at this point) 
 
IV. Items to be Added to the Agenda 
 Dr. Murray moved and Dr. McNitt seconded the motion to add the following items to the agenda.  
The motion passed unanimously. 
 
 1. 03-11, Revisions to the Social Science Teacher Certification Program. 
 2. 03-12, Revisions to the History Teacher Certification Program. 
  
V.  Items to be Acted Upon 
1. 03-07, Revisions to the Physical Education K-12 and 6-12 Teacher Certification 
Programs. 
 
Dr. Church presented this proposal and answered questions of the Council.  The motion passed 
unanimously. 
 
This item (see Attachment A) was approved, effective Fall 2004. 
 
2. 03-08, Elimination of the Physical Education Athletic Training and Teacher Certification 
Double Option. 
 
Dr. Church and Ms. Price presented this proposal and answered questions of the Council.  The 
motion passed unanimously. 
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This item was approved, effective Fall 2004. 
 
3. 03-09, Revision to the Health Studies Teacher Certification Program. 
 
Dr. Bates and Dr. Cavanaugh presented this proposal and answered questions of the Council.  
The motion passed unanimously. 
 
This item (see Attachment B) was approved, effective Fall 2004. 
 
4. 03-10, Student Appeal #3. 
 
 Dr. Bower moved and Dr. Wolf seconded the motion to approve the subcommittee’s 
recommendation to approve the appeal.  The motion passed unanimously. 
 
VI. Executive Director’s Report 
 Dean Rohn informed the Council that in the various meetings that he has attended locally and 
state-wide, assessment continues to be a very important issue.  We must continue to define 
elements which document our students’ achievements. 
 
The meeting adjourned at 3:05 p.m.     Bonnie Wilson, Recorder 
 
************************************************ 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF NEXT MEETING 
Tuesday, November 11, at 2 p.m. 
Arcola/Tuscola Room 
 
 
Agenda: 
Program Matrices Discussion 
03-06, New option in the M.A. in Mathematics (Elementary/Middle School Mathematics Education) – this 
item has been postponed until it is acted upon by CGS. 
03-11, Revisions to the Social Science Teacher Certification Program. 
03-12, Revisions to the History Teacher Certification Program. 
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Attachment A 
 
Physical Education with Teacher Certification Option **  
K-12 Standard Special Certificate 
 
Physical Education Course Work 
Physical Education 1500, 2000 
2440, 2450, 2850, 3400, 3600, 3610, 
3620, 3630, 4320, 4340, 4470 ................................................ 36 sem. hrs. 
BIO 2001G ..............................................................................  4 sem. hrs. 
Electives from 2000-level technique 
courses from the following: 
Physical Education 2101, 2102, 2103, 2104, 2105.................  4 sem. hrs.  
Physical Education 2106, 2360, 2380, 2390...........................  4 sem. hrs. 
Physical Education 2220, 2230...............................................  2 sem. hrs. 
Electives from the following: 
Physical Education 1000- and 2000- level 
courses (include one aquatics course or 
proficiency and either PED 1600 or 1692) ..............................  4 sem. hrs. 
*Physical Education Coaching Courses..................................  6 sem. hrs. 
TOTAL .................................................................... .......   56-60 sem hrs. 
 
*3 hours may be counted during student teaching if the student coaches for entire 15 weeks at student teaching site. 
 
A possible 4-1/2 year plan of study for the Physical Education major with teacher certification K-12 option follows.  Other plans are 
possible and the student should consult with his/her advisor to develop the study plan best suited to his/her needs and interests. 
 
First Year  
First Semester Second Semester 
Courses Hours Courses Hours 
+ENG 1001G ...............     3 +BIO 2001G.................  4 
+SPC 1310G ................     3 +PED 2450...................  3 
Gen Ed Soc Beh ...........  3 +ENG 1002G ...............  3 
Gen Ed Humanities  Gen Ed Humanities ......  3 
    or Fine Arts ..............  3 Gen Ed Soc Beh ...........  3 
+PED 2850...................  3 +PED 1500...................  2 
+PED 1692 or 1600… 1   
    
Total.............................  16 Total.............................  18 
 
Second  Year  
First Semester Second Semester 
Courses Hours Courses Hours 
Gen Ed Phys Sci...........  4 +PED 2440...................  4 
Gen Ed Fine Arts .........  3 +EDF 2555...................  3 
+PED 3600...................  2 +PED T/TH..................  2 
+Gen Ed Math..............  3 PLS 1153/HIS 3600 .....  3 
+PED T/TH..................  2 +PED 3630...................  3 
+PED 2000...................  1 +PED Activity..............  1 
+PED T/TH..................  2   
    
Total.............................  17 Total.............................  16 
 
 
Selection to Teacher Education programs should occur following the freshman year but no later than the end of the sophomore year (for transfer 
students this should occur no later than the end of their first semester at EIU).  Selection requires that students pass the Illinois Certification Test 
of Basic Skills. 
 
Third Year  
First Semester Second Semester 
Courses Hours Courses Hours 
+PED 4320...................  3 +PED 4340 ................... 3 
Foreign Language or  Foreign Language or  
*Elective.......................  3-4 *Elective....................... 3-4 
+PED 3610...................  3 *Elective....................... 3 
+PED 3620...................  3 +PED T/TH .................. 2 
+PED T/TH..................  2 *Elective....................... 3 
+PED Cchg ..................  3 +PED Activity.............. 1 
    
Total.............................  17-18 Total............................. 15-16 
 
 
University Approval to Take Teacher Education Courses should occur at the end of the first semester junior year with Formal University 
Admission to Teacher Education occurring at the end of the junior year.  See the Teacher Certification Program section of this catalog for more 
information. 
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Departmental Approval to Physical Education must take place after formal admission and acceptance to teacher education.  Students must receive 
a grade of “C” or better in all PED courses and BIO 2001G in order to apply for formal admission to the Physical Education Department and 
continue in the program. 
 
Fourth Year  
First Semester Second Semester 
Courses Hours Courses Hours 
+SED 33301 .................  3 +PED 34001.................. 3 
+EDP 33311 .................  3 +EDF 4450 ................... 3 
+PED 4470...................  3 SR SEM2 ...................... 3 
+PED Aquatics............  1-2 *Elective....................... 3 
+PED Cchg course   *Elective....................... 3-4 
or *Elective ..................  3   
    
Total.............................  13-14 Total............................. 15-16 
 
 
Departmental Approval to Student Teach must be granted prior to Student Teaching.  Students must also pass the Illinois 
Certification Subject Area test for their major prior to student teaching. 
 
Fifth Year  
First Semester 
Course Hours 
STG 4000 .....................  1 
STG 4001 .....................  14 
(includes 8 to 15 weeks  
Of coaching)  
  
Total.............................  15 
 
*NOTE: Minor in Teacher Certification strongly recommended.  Minor courses can be substituted for electives. 
 
Students must complete all the professional coursework under the Regular Secondary Education Program. 
____________________ 
+ Requires a “C” or better. 
1 Requires University Approval to Take Teacher Education Courses. 
2 Must be taken outside the major. 
 
 
Physical Education with Teacher Certification Option** 
6-12 Standard High School Certificate 
 
Physical Education Course Work 
Physical Education 1500, 2000, 2440 
2450, 2850, 3400, 3600, 4320, 4340, 4470 ............................ 27 sem. hrs.  
Biological Sciences 2001G .....................................................  4 sem. hrs. 
Electives from the following 
Physical Education technique courses ................................... 10 sem. hrs. 
 Two from: 2101, 2102, 2103, 2104, 2105 
 Two from: 2106, 2360, 2380, 2390 
 One from: 2220, 2230 
Electives from Physical Education courses 
 1000- and 2000-level courses 
 (Include one aquatics course or proficiency 
and either PED 1600 or 1692) ................................  4 sem. hrs. 
Physical Education Coaching Courses*..................................  6 sem hrs. 
TOTAL ............................................................................  47-51 sem. hrs. 
 
*3 hours may be counted during student teaching if the student coaches for the entire 15 weeks at the student teaching site. 
**For the education course work required for this option, see “Teacher Certification Programs.” 
 
A possible 4-1/2-year plan of study for the Physical Education major with teacher certification 6-12 option follows.   Other plans are 
possible and the student should consult with his/her advisor to develop the study plan best suited to his/her needs and interests. 
 
First Year  
First Semester Second Semester 
Courses Hours Courses Hours 
+ENG 1001G ...............  3 +BIO 2001G.................  4 
+SPC 1310G ................  3 +PED 2450 ................... 3 
Gen Ed Soc Beh ...........  3 +ENG 1002G................ 3 
Gen Ed Humanities or  Gen Ed Humanities ...... 3 
Fine Arts.......................  3 +PED 1500 ................... 2 
+PED 2850...................  3 +PED Activity .............. 1 
+PED 1692 or 1600 .....  1   
    
Total.............................  16 Total............................. 16 
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Second  Year  
First Semester Second Semester 
Courses Hours Courses Hours 
Gen Ed Phy Sci ............  4 +PED 2440...................  4 
PLS1153/HIS3600 .......  3 +EDF 2555...................  3 
Gen Ed Soc Beh ...........  3 +PED T/TH..................  2 
Gen Ed Fine Arts .........  3 +Gen Ed Math..............  3 
+PED T/TH..................  2 +PED 2000...................  1 
+PED T/TH..................  2 *Elective ......................  3 
    
Total.............................  17 Total.............................  16 
 
 
Selection to Teacher Education programs should occur following the freshman year but no later than the end of the sophomore year (for transfer 
students this should occur no later than the end of their first semester at EIU).  Selection requires that students pass the Illinois Certification Test 
of Basic Skills. 
 
Third Year  
First Semester Second Semester 
Courses Hours Courses Hours 
+PED 4320...................   3 +PED Cchg ..................   3 
Foreign Language or  Foreign Language or   
*Elective.......................  3-4 *Elective.......................  3-4 
*Elective.......................  2-3 +EDF 4450 ..................  3 
+PED 3600...................  2 +PED 4340...................  3 
+PED T/TH..................  2 +PED T/TH..................  2 
+PED Aquatics.............  1   
+PED Activity..............  1   
    
Total.............................  14-16 Total.............................  14-15 
 
 
University Approval to Take Teacher Education Courses should occur at the end of the first semester junior year with Formal University 
Admission to Teacher Education occurring at the end of the junior year.  See the Teacher Certification Program section of this catalog for more 
information. 
 
Departmental Approval to Physical Education must take place after formal admission and acceptance to teacher education.  Students must receive 
a grade of “C” or better in all PED courses and BIO 2001G in order to apply for formal admission to the Physical Education Department and 
continue in the program. 
 
Fourth Year  
First Semester Second Semester 
Courses Hours Courses Hours 
+SED 33301 .................  3 +PED 34001 .................  3 
+EDP 33311 .................   3 *Elective ......................  3 
+PED 4470...................  3 +MLE 4280..................  3 
*Elective.......................  3-4 SR SEM2 ......................   3 
+PED cchg course  *Elective ......................  3 
or *elective...................  3   
    
Total.............................  15-16 Total ............................  15 
 
 
Departmental Approval to Student Teach must be granted prior to Student Teaching.  Students must also pass the Illinois 
Certification Subject Area test for their major prior to student teaching. 
 
Fifth Year  
First Semester 
Course Hours 
STG 4000 .....................  1 
STG 4001 .....................  14 
(includes 15 weeks  
Of coaching)  
  
Total.............................  15 
 
*NOTE: Minor in Teacher Certification strongly recommended.  Minor courses for can be substituted for electives. 
 
Students must complete all the professional coursework under the Regular Secondary Education Program. 
____________________ 
+ Requires a “C” or better. 
1 Requires University Approval to Take Teacher Education Courses. 
2 Must be taken outside the major. 
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Attachment B 
 
 
Health Studies 
(B.S.) 
 
Health Studies with Teacher Certification Option 
6-12 Standard High School Certificate 
 
This curriculum leads to a standard high school certificate that allows the graduate to teach Health Education at the high school 
level.  It also allows an endorsement to teach Health Education at the Middle School level.  
 
The B.S. in Health Studies comprises 1) 40 hours in general education; 2) 31 hours-R OR 25-A in the professional education core 
(R-SED 2000, EDF 2555, EDP 3331, SED 3330, EDF 4450, SPE 3500, STG 4000, STG4001; OR A-SED 2000, EDF 2555, SED 
3000, SED 3100, SED 4000, STG 4001; 3) 45 hours in major courses; and 4) 6 elective hours approved by department. The 
department also strongly suggests the student select a minor in consultation with advisor. 
 
This major requires that students follow and meet the requirements for Admission, Retention and Graduation from Teacher 
Certification programs as described in the “Teacher Certification Programs” section of this catalog and as explained at the University 
Admission to Teacher Education Meeting which all students must attend.  Students must gain University Approval to Take Teacher 
Education Courses no later that the end of their first semester Junior year in order to use this suggested plan.  Additional information 
on Admission, Retention and Graduation for Teacher Certification programs can be found on the College of Education & 
Professional Studies website at www.eiu.edu/ceps/teached. 
 
All students must pass the Illinois Certification Test of Basic Skills for selection into teacher education and should complete this 
requirement no later than their sophomore year. 
 
Students must receive a “C” or better in all professional education courses and maintain a minimum cumulative and major GPA of 
2.65 in order to continue in the program.  Courses requiring a “C” or better are identified in the suggested plan by a “+”. 
 
Students have two options for completing the professional education coursework – Regular Secondary Education Program and 
Alternative Secondary Education Program (ASEP).  The required courses under these two options are identified below with the 
designations of R and A respectively.  For more information regarding these two options please consult with your advisor.  
Information is also available in the Teacher Certification Program section of this catalog. 
 
Health Studies Course Work 
Health Studies 2000, 2250, 2270, 3120, 3199, 
3200, 3400, 3500, 3750, 3765, 4275, 4800 .......................................32 sem. hrs. 
Middle Level Education 3110, 4280, 4760........................................   9 sem. hrs. 
Biological Sciences 2001G ................................................................   4 sem. hrs. 
Six semester hours chosen from at least two of the 
following areas: ..................................................................................   6 sem. hrs. 
Three hours of HST 4275, Community Health Field Service, may be 
completed as an elective, subject to department chair and academic 
advisor approval, in one of the following areas: 
Environmental Health: Biological Sciences 3002G 
Disease Prevention and Control: Health Studies 2900 
Nutrition/Dietary Patterns: Family and Consumer Sciences 2100 
Safety and Injury Control: Health Studies 1120, 2320, 3300, 3340, 3350 
Mental/Emotional Health: Family and Consumer Sciences 4820, 
Psychology 3780 
Personal Health Practices: Health Studies 2600, 4741, Physical 
Education 2850 
Consumer Health: Health Studies 3560, 3910, 4890, 4910 
TOTAL............................................................................................... 51 sem. hrs. 
 
A possible 4-1/2-year plan of study for the Health Studies with Teacher Certification major follows.   Other plans are possible and 
the student should consult with his/her advisor to develop the study plan best suited to his/her needs and interests. 
 
First Year  
First Semester Second Semester 
Courses Hours Courses Hours 
+ENG 1001G ...............  3 +ENG 1002G...............  3 
HST 2000 .....................  3 GEN ED-SOC/BEH ....  3 
GEN ED-  +SPC 1310G................  3 
HUMANITIES  HST 2250.....................  1 
OR FINE ARTS...........  3 HST 2270.....................  3 
GEN ED-SOC/BEH.....  3 GEN ED-  
+GEN ED-MATH........  3 HUMANITIES  
  OR FINE ARTS ..........  3 
    
Total.............................  15 Total ............................  16 
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Second  Year  
First Semester Second Semester 
Courses Hours Courses Hours 
BIO 2001G...................  4 +SED 2000 (R,A) ........  1 
HST 3199 .....................  3 +EDF 2555 (R, A) .......  3 
GEN ED-PHY SCI ......  3 GEN ED-  
HST ELEC ...................  3 HUMANITIES  
PLS1153/HIS3600G ....  3 OR FINE ARTS ..........  3 
  Foreign Lang  
  Or Elect/Minor.............  3-4 
  HST Elect ....................  3 
  HST 3200.....................  3 
    
Total.............................  16 Total ............................  16-17 
 
 
Selection to Teacher Education programs should occur following the freshman year but no later than the end of the sophomore year (for transfer 
students this should occur no later than the end of their first semester at EIU).  Selection requires that students pass the Illinois Certification Test 
of Basic Skills. 
 
Third Year  
First Semester Second Semester 
Courses Hours Courses Hours 
+SED 3000 (A) ............  3 +SED 3100 (A)1...........   3 
+MLE 3110..................  3 +SED 3330 (R) ............  3 
HST 3500 .....................  3 +EDP 3331 (R) ............  3 
HST 3750 .....................  3 +SPE 3500 (R)1............   3 
FOREIGN LANG OR  HST 3765 .....................  3 
ELECT/MINOR...........  3-4 +MLE 4280..................  3 
ELECT/MINOR...........  3 ELECT/MINOR...........  3 
    
Total.............................  18-19 Total.............................  12-18 
 
 
University Approval to Take Teacher Education Courses should occur at the end of the first semester junior year with Formal University 
Admission to Teacher Education occurring at the end of the junior year.  See the Teacher Certification Program section of this catalog for more 
information. 
 
Fourth Year  
First Semester Second Semester 
Courses Hours Courses Hours 
+HST 34001 .................  3 HST 4275.....................  8 
+EDF 4450 (R) ............  3 SENIOR SEM2 ............  3 
HST 4800 .....................  3 HST 3120.....................  4 
MLE 4760 ....................  3 Elect/Minor ..................  3 
ELECT/MINOR...........  3 Elect/Minor ..................  3 
SENIOR SEM2.............   3 Elect/Minor ..................  3 
    
Total.............................  15 Total ............................  16 
 
 
Departmental Approval to Student Teach must be granted prior to Student Teaching.  Students must also pass the Illinois 
Certification Subject Area test for their major prior to student teaching. 
 
Fifth Year  
First Semester 
Course Hours 
STG 4001 .....................  12-14 
STG 4000 (R)...............  1 
SED 4000 (A)...............  3 
  
Total.............................  15 
 
Students must complete all the professional coursework under either the Regular Secondary Education Program or the Alternative 
Secondary Education Program.  
___________ 
+ Requires a “C” or better 
R Required for Regular Secondary Education Program 
A Required for Alternative Secondary Education Program 
1 Requires University Approval to Take Teacher Education Courses 
2 Senior Seminar must be taken outside the major. 
 
